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By Shari Held

It's not Glade@ Plug-ins@ we're talking
about. We're in Indiana, after all. and
we're talking about cars-electric cars.
In fact, that Toyota Prius you see on
Hamilton County roads may be par-
ticipatlng in the latest phase of Project
PIug-IN, a groundbreaking Central
Indiana-based pilot program thats pre-
paring the region for the growing trend
and garnering some national attention
to Hamilton County to boot.

Project Plug-IN, an initiaiive of Energy
Systems Networl< (ESN), was launched
in 2009 in partnership with Duke
Energy, Simon Property Croup and
other Indlana companies interested in
electric vehicles. It had a loftv soal.

"We wanted to look at ways that we
could make Indianapolis and the
Central Indiana region a leader in the
deployment of plug-in electric vehicle
technologyj' says Paul Mitchell, ESN s

president and CEO. "This 1s a way for
us to not only make good decisions in
terms the environment and being more
energy-ef3clent, but also to support eco-
nomic development within the regionJ'

ESN and Duke Energy have been
working together since day one. James
Rogers, chairman, president and CEO

of Duke Energy, is a founding board

The eleclric vehicle charging sysLem aL CIay Terrace Mall is the mosL sophisticaled sl.orage and
charging statlon demonstration project tn the world. The system is unique because it combines
traditional chargers, a quiclc charger, solar panels, and power storage aII connected to the electri-
cal grid in a shopping mall parking lot. The combination oJ thls equipment, the technology, and its
Iocation make this system the f.rst oJ its kind. The charger is located behind Whole Foods and [s
free. Quick charges typically talce 15-30 minutes. Level 2 (tradittonal) charges talce 2-6 hours.

member of ESN and a founding mem- "It's an exciting opportunity to expand
ber of Project Plug-IN. the ways ln which we power our ve-

hicles. And it seems to be the direction
"Duke Energy believes in the future of where the future of transportation is
electric-powered transportation," says headed. Duke Energy wants to be on
Lew Middleton, company spokesman. the front-end of that. As an electric util-

ity, we want to learn what it's going to
tal<e to prepare for thatl'

Getting a head start
Armed with a $6.4M grant from the U.S.

Department of Energy, Project Plug-IN
installed public charging stations-
including those in Clay Terrace and
Hamilton Town Center-and residential
charging stations for early adopters. It
also provided rebates for people pur-
chasing electric vehicles manufactured
in Indiana and subsidized the purchase
of nearly 125 Think City vehicles for



use by individual consumers and fleet
operators such as MISO, headquartered
in Carmel.

Nine Duke Energy employees partici-
pated in this flrst-phase pilot program,
driving lhe cars for about a year, and
reporting their experiences.

"Project Plug-IN helps us understand
at the local level what it means to
have electric vehicles plug in to our
gridl' Middleton says. "lt also gives us
a chance to measure and evaluate a
number of factorsl'

Those factors include observing charg-
ing patterns, evaluating the effectiveness
of incentives for charging vehicles dur-
ing off-peak times and determining how
electric car usage impacts our electric
infrastructure, substations and circuits.

Mitchell says data has revealed that the
majority of charging occurs in cus-
tomers homes, indicaLlng the need for
public charging stations might not be as
extensive as antlcipated. Another flnd:
electric car owners include a broad
mix of people-from environmentai-
ists to techno-geeks who appreciate the
technology running the latest crop of
electric cars.

"Duke Energy has been a terriflc partner
throughout this pilot process," Mitchell
savs "Thev've heen dedicated to find-
ing the right mix of technologies and

the right policies and programs for their
customers, so, in the long run, they can
come up with solutions that work for all
their customersl'

Taking it further
Now that the infrastructures in place,
the focus is on plug-in technologies
involving smart-grid integration.

The Toyota Prius Plug-in Hybrid is
lhe star of the IaLest phase of Project
Plug-IN, which adds a new commu-
nication technology component. The
car's "Smart Center" technology links
owners, homes. vehicles and electric

|une, the keys and iPads will be turned
over to flve lucky non-employee custom-
ers. "We want to get an understanding
about customers' expectations and expe-
riences," says Middleton, who now drives
one of the cars. "Theres nothing like liv-
1ng through it and having the day-to-day
experience to gather real-world datal'

On lanuary 30, solar-powered charging
stations were introduced to Ciay Terrace
as part of Project Plug-IN's "Plug-In Eco-
system" initiative. It was featured in the
New York Times 'Wheels'blos.

The Indianapolis area has approxi-
mately I00 public charging sLaLions.
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ESN's president and CEO

power companies to integrate control
of energy consumption. It works like
this: once drivers get home they plug
the car into its chargel, then use an app
on their iPad to schedule charging of
their vehicle. They wlll have the option,
via email alerts, to take advantage of
offers of flnancial incentives or reduced
prices (time-of-use rates) if they sched-
ule charging during off-peak hours.
Time-of-use rates are currently not
available in Indiana, but depending on
the test results, may be considered.

Currently five Dul<e Energy employees
are participating in this program, but in

Being prepared is vital since new plug-
in cars are arriving in the marketplace
every year. The current crop includes
Cher,y Volt, Nissan Leaf, Ford Focus
Electric, Tesla Model S sports car and
the soon to be out Ford C-MAX.

"I thinl< its important for people to
understand that we've laid a strong
foundation here in the Indianapolis
area so that as these cars enter the
marketplace Hoosiers, and particularly
those living in Hamilton County, should
feel that they can make that choice,
that transition to go electric very easilyi'
Mitchell says. ltcnm
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